
547 Antrim Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
02890 839 696

Smart ForFour 60kW EQ Prime Exclusive 17kWh 5dr Auto
[22kWch] with only 8,147 miles. This eco-friendly electric car is
perfect for city driving, offering zero emissions and an
impressive range. The Prime Exclusive trim features premium
amenities including heated leather seats, a panoramic sunroof, ,
and navigation. Its compact size and nimble handling make it
ideal for urban environments, while the 22kW charging capability
ensures quick and convenient recharges. Enjoy a blend of
sustainability and style with this low-mileage Smart ForFour

Vehicle Features

2 cupholder/retractable stowage comp, 2 rear head restraints, 3
spoke leather multifunction steering wheel with anthracite bezel
and grey double stitching, 7" multi touch display, 12V socket
with cover in centre console, 16" 8 Y spoke light alloy wheels
painted in black with high sheen finish, 22kW onboard charger
with rapid charging function, 85 degree opening rear doors,
Acoustic presence indicator, Active brake assist forward collision
warning system with autonomous braking function, Airbags -
driver and front passenger with manual deactivation on the front
passenger, Airbags - kneebag for driver, Airbags - side airbags
for driver and front passenger, Airbags - windowbags front driver
and front passenger, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels,
Ambient lighting with indirect illumination of the front doors,
Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), audio
streaming, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto lights, AUX/USB,
Black leather gearshift knob, Bluetooth Connection, bluetooth
hands free, Body colour door handles, Boot lighting, Breakdown
kit with air compressor and sealant back, cargo position
12degree, Central locking with radio remote control + visual

Smart Forfour 60Kw Eq Prime Exclusive 17Kwh
5Dr Auto [22Kwch] | May 2020
ZERO ROAD TAX - LOW MILEAGE

Miles: 8147
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: GY20JMU

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3495mm
Width: 1665mm
Height: 1554mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

185L

Gross Weight: 1570KG
Max. Loading Weight: 370KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 81MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.7s

£9,499 
 

Technical Specs
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locking verification signal and immobiliser, Centre console with
roller cover and folding front centre armrest, Charge cable bag,
charge spot finder, Charging cable for household socket,
Charging cable for wall box/charging stations, Comfort front
windscreen wiper with intermittent wiper control and automatic
wipe/wash function, Crash sensor for activation of hazard
warning lights, Crosswind Assist, Cruise control with speedtronic
variable speed limiter, DAB Digital radio, Dashboard and door
centre panel in black fabric and accent trim in black, Door mirror
with aspherically curved mirror glass on the driver's side, Drive
lock - automatic door locking when driving, Driver/front
passenger reading lights, Driver/front passenger sunvisors with
ticket holder, Driver/front passenger sunvisors with vanity
mirror, Driver and front passenger backrest adjustment with one
touch function, Driving mirrors in tridion colour, Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric power steering,
Electronic Stability Programme, Exterior temperature indicator
with frost warning, Folding key with remote control (Second key
with fixed bit), foot wells and centre console, Front fog lamps
with cornering function, Front head restraints, Front passenger
seat with through loading function with fully folding backrest,
Full LED headlamp with main and dipped beam plus integral
indicator/daytime running lights, Heated rear window, Height
adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable seatbelts for driver
and front passenger, Height adjustable steering column, Hill
start assist, Instrument cluster with multifunctional 3.5 inch
colour TFT display and on board computer, Instrument display
with battery charge status display and power display, Interior
door opener in matt chrome, ipad pre-installation for rear seats,
Isofix child seat attachment, Leather upholstery with grey double
stitching, Load lashing eyes in luggage compartment, Lockable
glove compartment, Lockable service cover, Luggage
compartment lighting, Manual headlamp range adjustment,
Manually operated rear side windows, Matt chrome interior door
opener, mirror link/android auto, Owners manual and service
booklet in English, Panoramic glass roof with sunblind, Power
Steering, Power windows with convenience opening and closing,
Radiator grille in body panel colour, Rain and light sensors,
Ready space seat-Swivell cushion, rear backrest folded 50/50,
Rear belt status indicator in overhead control panel, Rear Park
assist with acoustic warning and reversing camera, Rear window
wiper with intermittent wiper control and automatic wipe/wash
function, removable cargo box, Retaining strap for securing
items on the front passenger seat, Roof antenna, Roof lining -
Black fabric, Ruffled pockets on front seat backrests, Seat belts -
Three-point, Single speed transmission, Smart media system -
3D navigation, Storage compartment in doors with net, Storage
compartment in rear doors, Storage net on centre console,

Engine Power BHP: 80.5BHP
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Summer tyres, Third brake light featuring LED technology, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, USB Connection, Velour floor mats,
White side indicators, Wind deflector, with seat belt tensioners
and belt force limiters
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